
Existing Conditions

Why would you like to repair / upgrade your present septic system?
malfunctioning 
planned building updates requires bigger septic 
other (describe) 

system is 20+ years old 
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Local soil conditions

Number of bedrooms

    silt loam sand     clay 
other (describe)

Existing system includes
septic tank  tile bed holding tank only 
other (describe)

Characteristics of Septic Tank
metal  concrete unknown
one compartment two compartments
age  size (litres)

number of lines 
distance to creek/lake

distance to creek / lake

Characteristics of Tile Bed 
age of tile bed 
length of each line

Number of people in home

How often do you have your septic tank pumped / maintained

yearly    every 2-3 years every 3-4 years 
don't know   never 
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Proposed Project

yes no

Total Estimated Cost (please attach a minimum of two written cost quotations) 

Quote 1    Quote 2    Quote 3

How often do you plan to have the tank pumped / maintained?

Would you be willing to have your project profiled as a demonstration area? This could 
include the use of project photos, landowner testimony, signage and/or tours. 

 Tertiary treatment (advanced) system

soil test holes dug (1 hr backhoe time maximum)
soil inspection (engineer’s report) 
install access risers and/or effluent filter
replace septic tank only
replace tile bed only
add plumbing connections or pump for transfer of wastewater to septic tank 
other professional design / consultation  to size system
other (please describe)

Type of Septic System
        Conventional system

Septic Upgrade Components (check all that apply)



Site Plan

Provide a sketch of the proposed project site showing the location of any proposed structures. 
Include any other information that you feel is important.

If you require content in an alternate format please contact us at 905-895-1281 or by email at 
Accessibility@lsrca.on.ca
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